How to Search for College Scholarships
Research the following 3 areas
Local Scholarship Offerings
As MVHS receives information on local
scholarship opportunities, we will post the
information via our
www.meteacounseling.org website. Go to
the button “Local Scholarship Offerings” to
see a list. Most listings start coming in late
fall through early spring of senior year.
Another place to search for local and
national scholarships is SchooLinks. Log-in
through your Single Sign On then click on
the SchooLinks icon. Click on the Finances
Icon at the left and then “Scholarship
Matching”.

Search the WEB

Check with the Colleges

Check to see if your
admissions application
qualifies you for
scholarships.

Check the
colleges’
websites.

Types of Scholarships:
1. Acadmic or Merit
2. Talent based
3. Leadership
4. Diversity
5. Area of Study

Contact the scholarship
office if you have any
questions or need
additional scholarship
applications.

Use the list of Scholarship
Websites below.

Google & Research the following
affiliated with your & your family:
1. Employers’ scholarships
2. Local organization awards
3. National organization awards
4. Cultural scholarships

Additional Tips:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Remember that researching scholarships takes time and work. It is similar to a job sometimes, and it can pay off!
Be sure to watch your deadlines and check the requirements. Many scholarships need essays and maybe letters of recommendation.
Chances are greater for receiving local scholarships versus national scholarships, as there are fewer applicants.
The largest scholarships awarded are typically awarded by the colleges. Individual financial aid pages of the colleges often times list types of scholarships.
Private colleges have more scholarships available to help bring the cost down versus public universities.
Some out-of-state public universities have great scholarships for Illinois students.
Apply for financial aid (file the FAFSA soon after October 1st of senior year). You never know what you might qualify for in aid and possible grants
Beware of scholarship scams. Visit https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/how-avoid-scholarship-and-financial-aid-scams#scholarship for warning signs.

Scholarship Websites
www.fastweb.com www.scholarships.com www.isac.org https://studentaid.ed.gov/sa/
www.college-scholarships.com https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search
http://careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/ScholarshipCategory.asp?searchtype=category&nodeid=22

